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they are maintained and by either 
crediting the amount of the redemp-
tion proceeds, including both redemp-
tion proceeds, where applicable, to a 
Funds Account at such Federal Reserve 
Bank or otherwise paying such redemp-
tion proceeds as directed by the Partic-
ipant. No action by the Participant or-
dinarily is required in connection with 
the redemption of a Book-entry Enter-
prise Security. 

§ 1249.15 Authority of Federal Reserve 
Banks. 

(a) Each Federal Reserve Bank is 
hereby authorized as fiscal agent of the 
Enterprises to perform the following 
functions with respect to the issuance 
of Book-entry Enterprise Securities of-
fered and sold by an Enterprise to 
which this part applies, in accordance 
with the Securities Documentation, 
Federal Reserve Bank Operating Circu-
lars, this part, and any procedures es-
tablished by the Director consistent 
with these authorities: 

(1) To service and maintain Book- 
entry Enterprise Securities in accounts 
established for such purposes; 

(2) To make payments with respect 
to such securities, as directed by the 
Enterprise; 

(3) To effect transfer of Book-entry 
Enterprise Securities between Partici-
pants’ Securities Accounts as directed 
by the Participants; 

(4) To effect conversions between 
Book-entry Enterprise Securities and 
Definitive Enterprise Securities with 
respect to those securities as to which 
conversion rights are available pursu-
ant to the applicable Securities Docu-
mentation; and 

(5) To perform such other duties as 
fiscal agent as may be requested by the 
Enterprise. 

(b) Each Federal Reserve Bank may 
issue Federal Reserve Bank Operating 
Circulars not inconsistent with this 
part, governing the details of its han-
dling of Book-entry Enterprise Securi-
ties, Security Entitlements, and the 
operation of the Book-entry System 
under this part. 

§ 1249.16 Withdrawal of Eligible Book- 
entry Enterprise Securities for con-
version to definitive form. 

(a) Eligible Book-entry Enterprise 
Securities may be withdrawn from the 
Book-entry System by requesting de-
livery of like Definitive Enterprise Se-
curities. 

(b) A Federal Reserve Bank shall, 
upon receipt of appropriate instruc-
tions to withdraw Eligible Book-entry 
Enterprise Securities from book-entry 
in the Book-entry System, convert 
such securities into Definitive Enter-
prise Securities and deliver them in ac-
cordance with such instructions. No 
such conversion shall affect existing 
interests in such Enterprise Securities. 

(c) All requests for withdrawal of Eli-
gible Book-entry Enterprise Securities 
must be made prior to the maturity or 
date of call of the securities. 

(d) Enterprise Securities which are to 
be delivered upon withdrawal may be 
issued in either registered or bearer 
form, to the extent permitted by the 
applicable Securities Documentation. 

§ 1249.17 Waiver of regulations. 
The Director reserves the right, in 

the Director’s discretion, to waive any 
provision(s) of this part in any case or 
class of cases for the convenience of an 
Enterprise, the United States, or in 
order to relieve any person(s) of unnec-
essary hardship, if such action is not 
inconsistent with law, does not ad-
versely affect any substantial existing 
rights, and the Director is satisfied 
that such action will not subject an 
Enterprise or the United States to any 
substantial expense or liability. 

§ 1249.18 Liability of Enterprises and 
Federal Reserve Banks. 

An Enterprise and the Federal Re-
serve Banks may rely on the informa-
tion provided in a Transfer Message, 
and are not required to verify the in-
formation. An Enterprise and the Fed-
eral Reserve Banks shall not be liable 
for any action taken in accordance 
with the information set out in a 
Transfer Message, or evidence sub-
mitted in support thereof. 

§ 1249.19 Additional provisions. 
(a) Additional requirements. In any 

case or any class of cases arising under 
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this part, an Enterprise may require 
such additional evidence and a bond of 
indemnity, with or without surety, as 
may in the judgment of the Enterprise 
be necessary for the protection of the 
interests of the Enterprise. 

(b) Notice of attachment for Enterprise 
Securities in Book-entry System. The in-
terest of a debtor in a Security Entitle-
ment may be reached by a creditor 
only by legal process upon the Securi-
ties Intermediary with whom the debt-
or’s securities account is maintained, 
except where a Security Entitlement is 
maintained in the name of a secured 
party, in which case the debtor’s inter-
est may be reached by legal process 
upon the secured party. These regula-
tions do not purport to establish 
whether a Federal Reserve Bank is re-
quired to honor an order or other no-
tice of attachment in any particular 
case or class of cases. 

PART 1250—FLOOD INSURANCE 

Sec. 
1250.1 Purpose. 
1250.2 Procedural requirements. 
1250.3 Civil money penalties. 

AUTHORITY: 12 U.S.C. 4521(a)(4) and 4526; 28 
U.S.C. 2461 note; 42 U.S.C. 4001 note; 42 U.S.C. 
4012a(f)(3), (4), (5), (8), (9), and (10). 

SOURCE: 74 FR 2349, Jan. 15, 2009, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 1250.1 Purpose. 
The purpose of this part is to set 

forth the responsibilities of the Federal 
National Mortgage Association and the 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corpora-
tion (collectively, Enterprises) under 
the Flood Disaster Protection Act of 
1973 (FDPA), as amended (42 U.S.C. 4002 
et seq.) and the procedures to be used 
by the Federal Housing Finance Agen-
cy (FHFA) in any proceeding to assess 
civil money penalties against an Enter-
prise. 

§ 1250.2 Procedural requirements. 
(a) Procedures. An Enterprise shall 

implement procedures reasonably de-
signed to ensure for any loan that is se-
cured by improved real estate or a mo-
bile home located in an area that has 
been identified, at the time of the 
origination of the loan or at any time 
during the term of the loan, by the Di-

rector of the Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency as an area having spe-
cial flood hazards and in which flood 
insurance is available under the Na-
tional Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (42 
U.S.C. 4001 et seq.), as amended and pur-
chased by the Enterprise, the building 
or mobile home and any personal prop-
erty securing the loan is covered for 
the term of the loan by flood insurance 
in an amount at least equal to the less-
er of the outstanding principal balance 
of the loan or the maximum limit of 
coverage made available with respect 
to the particular type of property 
under the National Flood Insurance 
Act of 1968, as amended. 

(b) Applicability. (1) Paragraph (a) of 
this section shall apply only with re-
spect to any loan made, increased, ex-
tended, or renewed after September 22, 
1995. 

(2) Paragraph (a) of this section shall 
not apply to any loan having an origi-
nal outstanding balance of $5,000 or less 
and a repayment term of one year or 
less. 

§ 1250.3 Civil money penalties. 
(a) In general. If an Enterprise is de-

termined by the Director of FHFA, or 
his or her designee, to have a pattern 
or practice of purchasing loans in vio-
lation of the procedures established 
pursuant to § 1250.2, the Director of 
FHFA, or his or her designee, may as-
sess civil money penalties against such 
Enterprise in such amount or amounts 
as deemed to be appropriate under 
paragraph (c) of this section. 

(b) Notice and hearing. A civil money 
penalty under this section may be as-
sessed only after notice and an oppor-
tunity for a hearing on the record has 
been provided to the Enterprise. 

(c) Amount. The maximum civil 
money penalty amount is $385 for each 
violation that occurs before the effec-
tive date of this part, with total pen-
alties not to exceed $110,000. For viola-
tions that occur on or after the effec-
tive date of this part, the civil money 
penalty under this section may not ex-
ceed $485 for each violation, with total 
penalties assessed under this section 
against an Enterprise during any cal-
endar year not to exceed $140,000. 

(d) Deposit of penalties. Any penalties 
under this section shall be paid into 
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